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The fallowiîîg lette' lias been received by the UJniversity
College Y. M. C. A. front J. S. Gale, B. A., their inissionaxy,
xvho lias arrived iu Korea:-

YmHLaw SEA, Dec. l4tb, 1888.
MY IDEAR FELLows, XVe are now coasting the xvest oif

Korea, alinost at aur jourîîey's end, and arriving to-niorrow,
as we hope, at Chimulpa. I send this ta tell you of our safe
arrivai and to give yau sattie littie idea of Karean life as 1
have already seen it.

On Wednesday last, about eleven o'clock iii the inoring,
we rounded the north eud of I1sushirna-the last of the
Japanese island,-whien the captain, who is an Eiiglisbîiian,
though it is a Japariese boat, said, " Yondeî' is the Land of
Morning Calin," painting ta the sinîky his in the distance.
The sea xvas rolling heavily, but the interest I feit iii those
siaky hbis ke.pt nie an (teck. About three a'clack we entered
Fusani Bay, the southieri part of Korea.

Ail round about were brown, bleak-lookîng nmauntains. At
the head of the bay, and shieltered by a few trees, xvas a
collection of houses known as the Japanese settiemient. As
we hiad biere somte twenty-eiglit baours ta wait, I wenit ashore
bath days to see what I could af the Koreans. Thiere were
crowds of thein dressed in white, wearing baose bagged trou-
sers tied round the feet; there were soute with coats of iight
blue and white, others again witlî long robes. I, rathei like
the dress whien it is maderately clean.

The people theniseives are taller than the Japanese, -fine-
ioaking, intelligent fellows, fit ta be away abave whiat they
are. They have an air of indepenclence about them which
gîves them more dignity titan niost of these Easterners have.
One tbing I noticed rigbt at the start: tbey ail smoke, every
tian carrying a pipe ; sometimes it is sticking througb their
belt, sometinies hianging clown their back,-just a bau 1 show-
ing bebind their ear, but the pipe is always soniewliere abaut
their clathing if it is not in thieir mautb.

Fusan 1 faunid ta he principally Japanese, and that ta see a
Korean city I shouid have ta go back into the country about
three miles.

Harkness, Gifford (a young Amnerican muissionary) and myseif
started off the following niarning (yesterday) across the maoun-
tain, directing aur course by the white abjects maving in the
distance. We followed a raugh, unkept roadway, the sharp
stanes makinig it difficult walking. About half-way along we
passed the Chinese Consulate and nuineraus Karean hovels.
Crowds of people carrying bundies on thîeir back were gaing
down tawards the port; a nuinber of women were ta be seen
as well washing ciothes in a creek. Perhaps 1 mighit tell haw
they wash thiem,-they dip the clothes in the running water
then lay them on a stane and paund themi with a stick;
almost as hard on theni as a Toronto steamn laundry. We hiad
ta, juînp the creek or get across au stepping-stones, as they
have no bridges or public conveniences of any kind.

We met several chairs carried hy two men at a brisk trot;
by the robes of one of the occupants we judged that lie was
sumnething higher than the coolie class. After anl buur or so
we sighited the walis of the town. These were built of rough
stonies held. together in same way by ineans of inud. The
bouses, whichi are, an ant average, about three fcet and a liaif lîi-h
(front the eaves ta the ground), are thatched wvitIî traw ani
built of mud. The occupants crawl iii tlîrough a liole iii the
sides, and, of course, are obliged ta keep seated or lie clown.
Anatmer apening, thraughi whichi the snmoke curled, showed
that a tire was kindled underneath ta keep up the tempera-
ture.

The streets are somte ten or twelve feet wide, and sa crooked
that you cannot see farther than a few yards before yau.
the refuse and the filth of the place, which is somrething terrible,
lies stagnant or winds its way by a sort of ditch along the
middle of the road. The stench miade us almast run at tintes,
not being as yet acclimatized, ta this sort of thing. Many
gazed in wonder at us, and beside the people themselves, wolf-
ish-looking dogs would congregate at the hales in the wall and
gateways, and, while paying no attention ta the Koreans pass-
ing, they nmade the whole town bideous by their uproar about
us, I saw several people grinning at the receptian the dogs
gave us.

There are no stores, as we understand stores. On some of
the mud wiîîdow-sills we saw a row of straw boots or a few
leaves of tobacco. Now and thmen we passed a ioneiy-looking

fellow sitting by a basket of sweet patatoes. Tbe people
themselves are terribly naisy,-diferemt front the Japanese in
titis respect, shauting ani rushing about as thaughi their lives
were at stake.

After thus taking i thé- tow n we turned back ta Fusani
(Japanese), a paradise ta vhlat we hiad ,just seen. We are ai
sad at the siglit of such daî-kness and inuisery, but rejoicing
that the Lord lias sent us ta a place needing the GLiht s50
innch.

1 bav e tried, as 1l a] watys shalh, ta give you as u"ar as 1 eau
a correct idea of the, place, etrd yet there is much left out that
miakes the ieaiity worse titan you eau have any idea, of front
titis letter. But dark as it is the Lord will ansxvcr aur
prayers as lie bas answered those for a safe voyage and
blessings by the way.

I shail send you word every thmrec weeks as boats leave for
Japan.

In Tôkyô tlîe gentleman who liad been Ainericaii Consul in
Seaul up till last year, lîearing tbat the Y. M. C. A. were
sending workers ta, Korea, asked that we sliould call at bis
bouse. lie received us very kindiy and saicl lie was giad we
were gaing as inissionaries and tiîat we were Britisli subjects.
He says we are the tirst of lier Majesty's subjects ta enter
Korea as missianaries. Hie told us that at present the
praspects for work were dark, but lie saysfreedoni niust caonte.
1 have witb nie a letter tîmat lie gave us ta lier Majesty's Vice-
Consul, Mr. Scott. This Lieutenant Foulk i-, a Cliristian and
is deeply interested in mission work in Karea; lie kuîowsthe
country better than any other foreigmer, lîaving beeîî ail
thraughi it. Sa his kiiidness xviii, 1- kîuw, hi. appreciated by
you ail.

Let us all be united in prayer that the word of Uod nîay
nat be baund in tliat land. As long a s aur eyes are an the
Lord we shall nat be downcast. I fauîîd titis true the otlier
day iii reading the eighty-eigiitb Psali. Here tue singer's
eyes are on hiniseif and lus sang is one of death, ending with

darkness."
In the eighty-ninth. there is a change. lie lias turnied lus

eyes upon the Lard and the first thing lie says is "I1 wiil sing
of the Lord forever." The xvbole psai is one of liit and
life. Sa, whien I feel down-iîearted or fat- away froni my
friends, I look if the direction of the eighty-ninth Psalin aîîd
tlîe slîadows fiee away.

I knaw as tinie goes by and vacatian conties you will nat
farget Korea.

The sun shining s0 wairmnly and everything lookiiig sa
brighit almost made me forget ta wisli you a Merry Christmas.

Yours sincerely, J. S. GALE.
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